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. street, will be at home to their friends on ! 

and after Nov. 5.
Miss Nellie Ford, of Sackville. is visiting 

friends in Point de Bute.
i and Miss Lee. of St. John, re- 
thelr home on Monday.

Ladies' College, was tho guest this week of 
McSweeney at the BrunswickI were tiled in by musical descriptions, Saturday and were guests at Heath Hall un-

i some thing m fcnw style:— Mr w D glipp, of the Halifax Banking
’Twae th«- memorable night— Company’s staff, St. John, has broken
(Musical selection)—After the Ball. ffnund for a new residence which he ln-
A number of friends had gathered for Heights,0 Everett^strect. Hampton Itatton. 

the sake of (M. S.) Auld Lang Syne. The Rev. Mr. Manzer, one of the first
Jhenf0th,tLhaton«nri:e0r»e iTy; “Ihe^Caivmist
bens of the songs won the pnjf» «JJ tJa and Free Christian Baptist churches of New 
included thirteen eonge. Mm» McLeod: Brunawlck became the United Baptist church 
was the winner of the prize and was pre-. came here last week and went over the 
«anted with a beautiful souvenir of «eM.^coveHng^ W S^JUusviUe.

Mrs. Judson Shea, Grafton, there will be was a really wonderful rn^the “att/r^congrfgaUon mTsunday6 even-
performed the marriage ceremony be- j ing. He returned to hia home and family at
tween Miss Hattie Shea and Mr. Everett P Mjw Nan Thomson, Miss Marguerite ^dedeton Tue-day^ndm^question^ 
McElroy. Winslow and Mr. F. E. Winslow returned abiy be taken up and decided at an early

Mrs. P. S. Waite, of Andover, spent }lom€ today from a visit of several weeks day. Hoaed
last week in Woodstock. in New York.

Miss Bertha Williams left yesterday for Jhe Lang Syne Whist Club held the waa to enatie the teachers to spend Thanks- 
California, where she will spend the win- firet me©t of the season with Dr. and Mrs. giving Day and the following week-end a

Crocket on Monday evening when Mrw ,
Tabor ma» the fortunate wanner ot tne, trjp to centrevllle, Carleton county, and 
ladies' prize, and Mr. F. S. Hilyard of the ] mms Hoakins, the primary teacher, spent the 
zentdemen’e i holidays .in St. John. .....Dr- and Mrs. Barley entertained at a ! ÏT.»

j Hollowe’en party on Tuesday evening. J tfgjt 0f some weeks to Boston, Hartford and 
Mrs. Wesley VanWarfc entertained aj other cities of the United States. .few friends onVnday evening .
Mrs. Gilmour Brown is visiting m hr. the woods wt,ere they had been gunning for 

John. a week or so. ^ , .. xx. T
Mm. Ketchum lias returned from visit- Cr^cbGae°à M“' W E. to?!?.’ all nt St. John,

Hampton last Saturday.
Mr. and Mrs. J. Crandall and family have 

been prevented from going to their new 
at Salisbury by reason of the illness of tneir 
youngest son, but as there are ngns of im
provement, it is probable they will leave t 
day or tomorrow.

Mr. Ira Northrup has 
property at Midway and expects to get away 
with his family to Grenfell( Assa.). on Fri
day. The local court of Foresters has called 
a special meeting to give expression to its 
goodwill and good wishes on the occasion 
of Mr. Northrup’s removal.

Mr, Loring W. Bailey, c 
visited Hampton on Monday.

and Mr. and 
ussex, were

Mrs. Geo.
Hotel. ,Mrs. J. W. Binney spent several days or ^

M“ntoy^veningC°r?5S‘taWsh?rt ’‘vlM^to St" ‘“.Mr^Ctordon Sutherland who has been en- 
- . y B joying a short vacation at his old home, left

Mr' and Mrs T M Lyons have returned on Monday for Revelstoke (B. C.), to assume 
from' » trio in Mexico his duties as train despatched

Miss Marearet Lea who has been spend- Mrs. James Cadman, of Great Shemogue, iu^ some months h^re with £“ parents. Mr. was the guest ot Mrs. C. F. Avard on Mon-
Thu rsdav PaU' ^ *° B°8t°n ^ Mr. and Mrs. William Avard. of Tidnish.

Mrs f* q pAtPm and little daughter, of ! paid a visit to Sackvillc this week.
Boston arrived hens on Wednesday and are ! A successful and pleasant gathering of the rhe8tgu'esats o? Ml and0 Mr. A. E. Peters, ; W. M A S was held recently at the ham. 
A’ma street of Mrs- Jolia Hicks, Midgie. A pro-

Miss Fannie Lyons has returned from a gramme of music and readings was well ren- __i dered. A silver collection was taken in aid

FR.OM ALL OVER. THE 
MARITIME PROVINCES

!■

urday from a visit of eight weeks to 
friends et Toronto, Niagara and Hamil-ROTHESAY

visit to Montreal. , .Miss Florence LeBlanc is visiting friends 
in Summerside (P. E. I.)

Mrs. J. R. Malcol 
ing friends here

ton.Rothesay, Nov, 3—The property known 
as the Rhodes house, with its surrounding 
grounds, hae lately been purchased by Mr.
L. P. D. Tilley.

Mr. end Mm. Henry Calhoun, who have 
been visiting friends in Sackville, return
ed home on Monday.

Mrs. Hamilton, of Lubec (Me.), spent 
a week at the Kennedy House, leaving on 
Monday for home.

Mr. J .Simeon Armstrong, who has been 
out at Min to on the Central railway, re
turned to Rothesay this week.

N Mies Jones, of England, will sail for 
home tomorrow. Moss Jones has spent 
some months here, the ‘guest of Mrs. 
David and the Misses Robertson, and has 
made many friends.

Mm. Frank Roberts, accompanied by 
her eons. Masters Eric and Ray, 
in fit. John during the Thanksgiving 
son, and were guests of friends in the 
North End.

Mm. Dimock, of St. Martins, is spending 
a few day» in Rothesay, and expects to 
spend the winter months in Savannah. 
''Mr. and Mrs. George Gilbert and fam

ily, of Bathurst, were here for Thanksgiv
ing and were guests of Judge and Mm. 
Gilbert.

Mm. R. E. Puddington has purchased 
f rom Dr. Gorham the lot of land adjoining 
the property of John Mitchell, and intends 
to build. -<

— Mrs B. Hammond bas been spending a 
few days with Mm. George G. Gilbert.

The pupils at Netherwood had a Hallow
e’en celebration on Saturday evening, and 
thoroughly enjoyed themselves, beside giv
ing a pleasant time to some of their 
Rothesay friends. An important feature 
of the evening’s amusement was a “candy 
pull.” An expert from St. John made 
the candy end the pulling was done by 
the girls and their guests. Jack-o’-lanterns 
and autumn leaves were the decorations.

Mies Mabel Calhoun, of St. Martins, is 
visiting friends here.

Mias Helen Roberts is spending a few 
week» in St. John.

Mr. and Mm. William Z. Earle are ex
pected home tomorrow.

Mr. C. B. Poster, of Toronto, has been 
here the pest few days, a guest of Mr. 
and Mm. James Page.

Misse» N°ra Kn.ght, of St. John, and 
Gladys Blair, of St, Stephen, who are at- 

, tending Netherwood school, spent the 
Thanksgiving season at their homes, re- 

j turning here on Monday.
Hillhuret Hotel is closed at present, and 

Mr. and Mm. T. B. Roberts are having a 
few weeks visit in Boston.

Mr Mian O. Cruikshank and family re
move u io St. John on Tuesday, and will 
spend the winter at Rideau Hall, Chip- 
man avenue.

Mm. Alfred Morrisey and Mies Eleanor 
Robinson, of St. John, spent Tuesday in 
Rothesay.

Mr. Rupert Turnbull and family have 
closed up their summer house in the park, 
and are at the Kennedy House.

Mm. J. Lee FleweUing is spending this 
week with Mr. and Mm. J. R. Robertson.

Mm. Gilmour Brown, of Fredericton, and 
her daughter, Mias Dolly, are guests at the 
home of Dr. Fairweather.

Mr. and Mm. Willard Mitchell drove 
_ out from St. John on Saturday and spent 

Sunday here.
Rev. G. M, Campbell, of St. John, is 

expected to be in Rothesay on Sunday 
next, and at 3 o’clock in the afternoon will 
address a public meeting in the Presby
terian hall in connection with the work 
of the Canadian Bible Society. Mr. Sim
eon Armstrong, president of the Rothesay 
branch, will preside.

The Miasm Henderson, of Duke street, 
St. John, spent Thanksgiving day here, 
the guests of Mr, end Mm. George Hen- 
demon.

Mm. Scovil who, during the pest week, 
. has been ill at her home at the residence 
v«f Dr. Fairweather, is better.

of mission*.
Mr. Burton Bowser, of Sydney (C- B.), 

spent Thanksgiving at Middle Saekville.
Miss Jessie Ford entertained a few friends 

on Hallowè’en.
Miss Alberta Brownell, of the High School 

staff, spent Sunday with her parents at Joli-
Mr. J. B. Allen, of Cape Tormentine, is in

Mies E. M. Elkin is visiting friends in
Mrs. J. R. Malcolm, who has been visit-

_0 _____ _____i for the past few months.
returned to her home in Savannah, Georgia, 
on Thursday. _ .

Mr. G. W. Daniel, manager of the Bank 
of Nova Scotia here, who has been granted 
a three months’ leave of absence, left on ,
Wednesday for Baltimore (Md.) accompanied town today.
bv Mrs Daniel Miss Blanche McLeod and Miss Bent, of

Misa Grace Harris returned on Saturday the ladles' college, spent Sunday at Spring- 
last from a three weeks' visit with relatives hill (N S.)In Boston I Mlss Bertie Hicks gave a delightful Hal-

The Hallowe'en tea and sale held by St. ! lowe'en party to about twenty of her friends. 
George's Church GuHd £o Tuesday evening Dr. Fawcett is spending a few days at
vision ïb!eSedweroC:atriPpldheo;:athdeïradalnPtL0, ÏÏ5T H. Fowler returned on Saturday 
long before the hour for closing. About $50 from a pleasant visit at Providence (R. I.) 
waa realized ! aD(1 adjacent cities.

Mrs. Gêo. H. McEwen, of Truro, is visit- | Miss Leah B. Goodwin is visiting friends
jn» friendti bopp ^ ot. JOhD.

Mr E A Reilly returned on Wednesday Miss Gussie Ward, of Rockport. hasreturn- 
from a trip to New York. ea hom« after an absence of two and a half
HopeweU1»!?! ^S-e" th“gue«ti*o? CmidSctor Tt ’and‘m« "jis^fiilnnie have returned
2F M St' Ge0,Be Xs* ^en"eeM 's-peMurda, at

home* on M^dnesday8evenï*ng.^r’âe Murray spent Thanks-

Moncton, N. B., Nov. 3 (Special) A | Mr. and Mrs. Albert Carter spent Sunday 
meeting of the stock holders of the lm- ; at Point de Bute.
pe™ic<£l C—y opened in the cffi=e SSST'A TuïeV‘Sfe’ÏÏM’SS
of D. I. Welch, barrister, yesterday morn unc:e> Mr ^ E Goodwin, 
ing and adjourned in order that some of Mr. and Mrs. Geo. Rogers spent Sunday 
the interested parties might visit the mine at Shediac.: O 1, -, y-,**., r.-. TMirtv Mrs- Robert Kaie is recovering from herat Beersvillc, Kent County. Ihe par^y recent 8erioug lllne8S.
visiting the mine consisted of Messrs. Sackville, Nov. 4—Mt. Allison faculty j 
Polleys, McCarthy, Ashenbach, Purdy, Dr. concer^ Beethoven last evening, wa$ ! 
V onhagen and Dr. Keith. On their return a pronounce(| success. There was a large j 

uas resume aU(jjen(.e present. A programme, consist-1 
ing of seven numbers, was rendered, each ’ 
number receiving a hearty encore.

Miss Foster, who made her first appear-1 
ance to a Sackville audience, captivated : 
the hearer» with her sweet voice, which, 
gave evidence of exceptionally good train-i 
ing. Miss Carver delighted the audience 
with her readings, The Flying Dutchman ! 
being beautifully rendered. The piano j 
solos rendered l\y Professor Wilson were - 
exceptionally fine. The professor was; 
never heard to better advantage.

,T. L. Black & sons have moved their 
portable saw mill to Mt. View ready for 
the winter’s work.

The Presbyterians of Port Elgin held a J 
successful «upper on the 2nd. The pro- j 
ceeds, amounting to $80, will be used for ! 
church purposes.

Wan. Richardson, of Brooklyn, recently 
lost a valuable horse. The animal hanged 
himself in the stable.

A public meeting in the interest of the 
Bible Society will be held at Upper Sack-! 
vilte on the evening of the 8th. Rev. Dr. 
Stewart, Rev. Geo. Steel and Rev. E. L« 
Sleeves will give addressee.
.Sackville, Nov. 3—Mrs. Josiah Wood re

turned yesterday from a month's visit at 
New York and Boston.

Dr. J. B. Calkin, formerly principal of 
Truro Normal School, paid a visit to Mt. 
Allison institutions yesterday.

E. Nichol, of Toronto, is a guest of Sen
ator and Mrs. Wood.

H. H^Parlee, barrister, of Sussex, is in 
town.

W. H. Tinker, traveling agent of the In
ternational committee of the Y. Ms C. A., 

i will address a joint meeting of the Y. M.
C. A. and Y. W\ C. A. at Beethoven Hall 

j this evening.
!* Dr. and Mrs. Stewart were at home from 

Campbellton, Nov. 2—Mrs. Evan Price has | 4 to 6 o’clock on Tuesday to the Bible 
returned from a visit to Quebec and Mont-I Socle,yroliertoro of Sackville^ thertm-
real. joyed and tea served at the close.

Miss Mamie Firth, of Jacquet River, spent The ladies of the W. M. S. gave a publie 
a few days of last week with her sister, Mrs. meeting in the school room of the Methodist 
Peter Gerrard church last evening, which was well at-

Airs Heber Sproule of Newcastle, is the tended and most interesting. Mrs. L Hart 
eiïeat of Mrs J B. Miller. presided and Mrs. F. T. Tlngley conducted
B Mr. Cbas. Purves, of Charlo, was here on the music. Mrs. W. W. Andrews save «
Pj.,dav summary of the branch meeting at St.

Mrs*" Wm. Dennison, who has been visit- Stephen, which was most cnJ°'ira*î?f 
ing Mrs. Angus McLellan, has returned to mission workersher home in Moncton. port showed an increase of Zl.uuuin rneir

Mr. Walter Jardine and bride, of Paspe- ! funds over the previous year. WPs Har-
biac snent a few days of this «week in town. ; riet' Stewart gave a report from the board 

Airs V J A Venner and family have re- meeting at Peter boro (Ont.), showing that 
* * * ’ 1 ii9 new societies had been organized the past

There are at present 56 missionaries 
The forward move-

St. John.
Mrs. L. H. Abbott lias returned from 

a visit to the Pacific coast.
Mre. W. H. Tupper left Saturday on 

a visit to Mr. and Mrs. W. Stuirt Ben
son, Bridgetown (N. S.)

Misses Nellie and Anna Crocker, of 
Millerton, spent Friday with Chatham 
friends.

Mrs. Alexander MacKinnon spent part 
of the week with her sister. Mrs. Nich
olson, of Charlo.

Miss Essie Keoughan.who has been vis
iting friends in St. John, ia home again.

Mies Olive Stothart, who is attending 
the U. N. B., came home Wednesday for 
a short time.

The Ladies’ Auxiliary of the A. O. H. 
much enjoyed quadrille assembly in

ter.
Rev. George D. Ireland and Mrs. Ire

land are spending this week in Freder-
1CMre. L. P. Fisher and Miss Ella Smith 
left on Monday for Boston.

Mr. E. J. Clarke has returned after a. 
visit to Boston.

Miss Ethel Hanson is ill with typhoid
fever.
Stevri.J"|rsSn!«ren^«te“of C ’^ the Empire are hold-

«f Kingston (Ont.)
was in town on Monday. Rev. and Mre. Ireland, of XVoodetoek,

Mr. Percy Corbett spent Sunday at are vÿiting at Ireland’s old home
here.

Fredericton, N. B., Nov. 5.—(Special)—
Orangemen of the city and vicinity cele- 

Miss Simons, of St. John, who has been brated Guy Fawkes’ Day by attending di- 
the guest of Archdeacon and Mrs. Neales, ivine eervice in a body at George street 
returned to her home on Monday. Tla.ptist church this morning. The bret'h-

Mr. and Mrs. E. W. Mair returned last ern assembled at Grange Hall at 10.30 
evening after a two weel»’ visit to Camp- o’clock and headed by the Seventydirst Mrs. Ryan

band mardied to church by way of Queen j^aliaThis°week.
Major J. R. Tompkins, of Florenceville, and York streets. Notwithstanding the Mr Allan O. Earle, K. C., an.^.

unfavorable weather there was a good Miss E. Earle, were guess ^
•turnout, more than 100 Orangemen taking C^ganQe^>Iîle Marr^Mrs. F. Fulmer, Mies 
part in the pare de. Rev. A. A. Rideout Ethel Skillen and H. V. Parson, of St^Mar-

Mr. Guy Baltoch spent Sunday in town, preached an able and appropriate sermon, tins came °ut °n Jf^Shton Station, pro-
Miaees Lou Smith and Dora Dibhlee which was listened to with marked at- rtQ st John.

were guests of Mrs. Percy Graham, Hart- tentinn. Miss Flossie Peters who has been visiting
land, hat week. ' Abof »n lnc1' «now fell here yesiter- he co* S}ohn returned to Hampton

Mr. Ralph Waite, of the Royal Bank day afternoon between 5 and 6 odock. ...
staff, left yesterday for Halifax. fell later in the evening and the Mr. O. ;H“ara0" ,FL^rèn luesday.

• Miss Eva Newcombe left on Wednes- enow soon ^appeared. counti [hdltor. her^on^^ 7,.
day for a week’s visit in Boston. - News of the tragic death »f Küg»r troche eBects ot her recent operation that

Mrs. Charles Peabody returned last fhlves, of Campbellton, was a «reat choc- will probably be able to return be
week after visiting St. John and Boston, to the people of th.s e.ty. Mr Shives home within a week.

M„. G. 0 „f H.rtlsnd, ... ~ £

‘V-Ê”Jtr,M..ll. .1 Tapi.,’. Mill., «M-lr ™ 1""^*» «1..1» 
left yesterday for Los Angeles (Cal.), 
where he will spend the winter.

Mr. C. R. Creighton, of the Royal Bank 
staff, has been transferred to Sydney (C.
B.) He left for that place on Friday.

Mrs. Cook Jackson, of Sandon (B. C.), 
is visiting her mother. Mrs. Henry Peters.

Mr. W. H. Cox, of Moncton, was in 
town this week.

Mr. and Mrs. T. C. L. Ketchum enter
tained a few friends at bridge whist on 
Thursday evening.

Mrs. John McLaughlan and Miss Mar
guerite are visiting in Fredericton.

Mr. Edmund Miles, who has been in 
Northern Ontario for the past" two years, 
is spending -a
and friends in Woodstock and vicinity.

Mr. Herbert Wade, of New York, is 
visiting in Woodstock.

Mr. C. F. K. Dibblee left on Friday 
for Fredericton to join a party on the G.
T. P. survey.

Miss Annie Hazen entertained a num
ber of her friends at a Hallowe’en party 
last evening.

Mrs. C. LeBaron Miles has returned 
from North Bay (Ont.), where she spent 
the summer, and is the guest of her sis
ter, Mrs. B. H. Smith.

Miss A. V«ra M. Connell, who has 
spent the past month with her parents,
Mr. and Mrs. William Connell, left yes
terday afternoon for Hackensack (N. J.)

Mr. Jack McAffee is ill with diph-

r were visitors to

were
eea- gave a

their rooms in the Elkin block Wednes
day evening. The lady patronesses were 
Mrs. James Keenan. Mrs. Donald Fraser 
and Mrs. Ambrose Hayes, and the guests 
included the members of the C. M. B. A. 
and A. O. H., and the lady members of 
their families. Muse was supplied by the 
Stabledon orchestra.

Mrs. L. J. Tweedie is visiting her 
daughter, Mrs, W. Stuart Benson, Bridge
town (N, S.)

Mr. Roderick Fraser returned yesterday 
from Cross Point, Regtigouche, where he 
has been spending his vacation.

Gol. McCulley has returned from a visit 
to his daughter, Mrs. Frank McMullen, 
Truro (N. S.)

Mr. George Dalton, of Moncton, spent 
part of the week with friends in town.

The recital in the Temperance Hall 
Wednesday evening by Prof. Clarke’s 

much appreciated by the aud- 
Those who took part were: Misses 

Nina and Vera Murray, Grace Huson, 
Gladys Purdy, Marie 

Pilon, Marion Dickson, Mary MacMillan, 
Mary Gilmore, Muriel Ellis, Winnie Gross. 
Hazel Stothart and Messrs. Joseph 
Couhig and Willard Dickson.

Miss Elizabeth Steeves, of Moncton, is

r
: disposed bf bishome.

Mr. Sabine Carr is spending the winter ;'

in Boston.

of Ferderlcton,

Mrs. C. W. J. 
guests at Heath

bellton.

waa in town last week.
Mr. Percy Gallagher and family will 

spend the winter in Los Angeles (Cal.)
in the evening the meeting 
and the following board of directors elect
ed:—Henry O’Neill, New York city; Sen
ator William J. Keyes, Somerville, N. J-Î 
Milan McCarthy, Lysander, N, Y.; Char
les W. Aehenbach, New York, and Char
les G. Polleys, Moncton. At a subsequent 
meeting of the directors Mr. O’Neill was 
appointed president, Mr. McCarthy vice- 
president, Mr. Ghaa. G. Polleys secretary 
and general manager, Mr. Ashembach 
treasurer, Hon. C. Wr. Robinson and D. 
I. Welch attorneys. The directors state 
that active work at the mine will be re
sumed at once and operations will be on 
a larger scale than ever.

A well known I. C. R. employe and an 
ex-policeman of the city got into serious 
trouble in an uptown hotel last night. The 
ex-policeman was slashed with a knife 
in the face and seven, stitches were put in 
the wound by the doctor who was called. 
The injured man threatens that the case 
will not be allowed to drop there. XVhen 
he recovers he intends finding out the per
petrator of the deed and punishing him.

Moncton has a second Carrie Nation.
woman, the wife

s ■

t

of Clifton,
:

:

pupils was 
ience.

SUSSEXAnnie Dickson,
D. Fraser & Sons will cut about the Sussex, Nov. 2—Mrs. D. H. Fairweather is 

usual amount of lumber this winter, and ^siting friente In Boston.^a^ been Waiting 
now have many crews in the woods. The | he‘r daughtor, Mrs.’ Robinson, In St. John, 
firm’s mills at Plaster Rock, Cahineau has returned^ome^ chelm„ora (Mass.), 
and Baker Brook are now sawing shin- Arm 8
glcs. The firm has in contemplation Mias Alice Folkins, 
large additions to the Baker Brook mill, guest of h"e ais^'ceM[e8' ^siting her sister, 
now used only for shingles. The con-, M” Leonard, at Eastport. 
eern has practically no lumber hung up Misa Laura Robinson spent Sunday in d • 
in streams, but will winter about 10,000,- John B „ ln Truro, having been
000 feet of logs. called there by the illness ot her brother.

It seems generally understood that the Mrs. Ryan and Mrs. A. S. White are v 3U- 
most likely candidate for the rectorship ing their brother, Mr. Ernest Vaughan, 
of Fredericton is Rev. J. deWolfe Cowie, *uMr an<i Mrs. Spragg. of Sydney, are visit- 
now stationed at Hampton and formerly ">* f ^Spraggjs^brother^Mr^D. A. a^
of St. Marys Parish. in* friends "here.

Rev. G. H. Simpson, of Gillton, N. S., i Meesrs. Geo. Sulfren and E. Connolly left 
is to preach at the Gitaon Baptist church ! ‘hie. wee^for^trip to^Bostow^^ 
tomorrow and will likely be called as c spent the holidays at her home here,
pastor of the Marysville and Gibson Mrs. ’Harry Mitchell, who has been visit- 
Baptist churches in succession to Rev. W. Keswick Ridge, has return-
R. Robinson, now taking a post graduate i aM1^ yreddie Hallett leaves in a few days 
course at the Chicago University. for Boston, where she takes a course in

Chief Engineer Guy C. Dunn and UUyalgnea D Davis has returned from a visit
Purchasing Agent Frank S. West of the t0 st ' John'.
Grand Trunk P^C °aet Teekln rowmVhe ïuèst of her
from St. John. At the offices today it brotheTi Dr Graham.
was said that the staff would remove to The many friends of Mrs. Ed. Fairweather 
St. John about the latter part of next ‘8 ™
week. Miss Alward, of Havelock, ti ln town, the

guest of her cousin, Mr. Arthur Keith.
Mre. Wm. Morrison and eon, of Moncton, 

are In town for a few days.
Mr. Wm. Bleakney, of Petitcodiac, spent 

| a few days of last week here.
Mrs. Arthur Keith is visiting in St. John. 
Mr. Clarence Steeves, of Moncton, paid a 

flying visit to his home here the first of the
W£)r' and Mrs. McAllister spent a few days 
of this week In Montreal.

Sussex, Nov. 2—The body of the late 
Michael Purtle, who died in Fertile (B. C.) 
a few days ago, arrived here this afternoon. 
The funeral service will be read at the R. C. 
church at 3 oclock in the morning by Rev. 
Father McDermott Interment will take 
place at 10.30 at Philamaroe. Deceased was 
66 years of age and left Sussex only a few 
months ago where he was in charge of the 
Elk River Lumber Company.

A very quiet but interesting wedding took 
place last evening at the Methodist parson
age, the contracting parties being Mias Jes
sie Marr, of Newtown, and Wilmot G. Ashen, 

firm of King & Asbell. Rev. J. B.

.

in town.
Mr. Archibald Ferguson, of Campbell

ton, spent Thursday and Friday with his 
uncle, Mr. Daniel Ferguson.

Lovers of music are looking forward to 
the cantata Joseph, which is to be given 
on the evening of November 23 under the 
direction of Prof. Clarke. The following 
will take part: Mr. F. C. Capon, Mont
real, Joseph; Mies Mary MacMilJan, his 
sister; Mr. Burton Loggie, King Pharoah; 
Miss Lou Mersereau, Queen; Mrs. Clarke, 
Princess; Miss Maggie Dickie, Angel; Mr. 
Çliarles Dickens,butler; Mr. Addison Mat
thews, Jacob ; Mr. Fred Snider, Judah; 
Mr. John McFa-rlane, Reuben, and Messrs. 
Charles Dickens, J. Young, Claud Mer- 

and W. Brown, Ishmaelites, be
sides choruses of over forty voices.

Mr. and Mrs. V. A. Danville have re
turned from a visit to St. John.

Mr. and Mrs. R. H. Wing, of Tracadie, 
are moving into the house on Wellington 
street owpied by Mr. Roger Flanagan.

A very pleasant Hallowe’en At Home, 
under the auspices of the Westminster 
Guild of St. Andrew’s church was given 
in St. Andrew’s hall on Monday evening. 
The hall was prettily decorated and after 
the following programme the guests,which 
included all the members of the congrega
tion over Id years old, wfcre invited to the 
new assembly room, where refreshments 
were served : Opening address, Mr. D. P. 
MacLachlan; vocal duet, Miss Grace Mc
Lean and Mr. John McFarlane; address, 
Rev. D. Henderson; solo, Prof. Clark; 
#olo, Mr. Peacock; reading, Rev. J. R. 
McLean; solo, Miss Bessie Watting; duet, 
Miss Maggie Dickie and Miss Emily Wat
ting; solo, Mr. Burton Loggie.

Miss Sadie Jardine and Miss Gertrude 
$ left Saturday for Lowell (Mass.), where 

they will spend the winter.
Mrs. H. V. Bun tain and eon, George, 

of Charlottetown, are visiting Mr. and 
Mrs. James McDonald.

Chatham. Nov. 4-James Firth, another 
of our old residents, passed away at hia 
home this morning, after a lingering ill- 
ne*s The deceaeed, who was a eon of 
the late William Firth, was born in Scot
land in 1824, but came to New Brunswick 
with his parents when only one year old. 
Since early manhood he was an active 
member and trustee of St. John’» church, 
and a Charter member of the Northum
berland County Division No. 37, Sons of 
Temperance. He was the last of the fam
ily hia brothers, John and William, and 
,i,ter Mias Jane, having die* eeveral 
years ago. He married Mias Penlope Mc- 
Killop, whom he survived about fifteen 

He was honorable, kind hearted, 
The funeral

of St. John, is the

I
,

A couple of days ago 
of a well known resident of the city, en
tered a saloon and smashed some liquor 
and breathed threats against the pro
prietor of the place. After leaving she 
laid information in her own name for a 
Scott Act case, which comes up next Mon
day. The cause of the trouble is due to 
the -husband of the woman getting liquor 
at the saloon in question after-being for
bidden to do so.

'

r-
few weeks with relatives

i

eereau

CAMPBELLTON.
1

1

ST. GEORGE.
St. George, Nov. 2—Very pretty 

the wedding on Wednesday afternoon at 
the home of Mr. and Mrs. John Maxwell 
when their eldest daughter, Miss Ethel 
Maxwell, was married to ^ Mr. Joseph 
Jack, of Pennfteld, Rev. Mr. Fletcher 
officiating. The bride was gowned in white 

de’ehene. After congratulations, re- 
The bride then 

changed her bridal attire for a pretty 
gray travelling suit. The happy young 
couple were then driven to the eta toon 
and left in the train for St. John. Mr. 
and Mrs. Jack will reside in Pennfield.

Mrs. Samuel Johnston and Miss Johns
ton returned from St. John last week.

Mrs. Charles Craig left on Monday to 
join Mr. Craig in Northfield (Vt.), where 
they will spend the winter.

The ladies of the Baptist Sewing Club 
held a Thanksgiving supper in the base
ment of their church on Thursday even
ing and were very successful. The fancy 
table was loaded down with useful art
icles and rare opportunities for bargains 
were given. The ladies in charge were 
Mrs. Fletcher, Mrs. Wilson and Mrs.
Williamson. The candy table stood next.
The sweet» were displayed to good ad- .
vantage and found ready purchasers. H. R. Rote went to St. John on business 
Miss Bessie O’Brien end Miss Bertha yesterday , . „ .....
Campbell were in charge. The special fea- Sussex, N. B., Nov. 3-(Special)-Wil- 
tnre was the appetizing supper in charge ; liam Thompson, a farmer living at Rock- 
of Mrs. James Kelman, Mre. C. McAdam, ville, four miles from Sussex, had a close 
Mrs. Andrew Kennedy, Mrs. Stewart Me- call this morning as the result of drink- 
McAdam and others. - ing carbolic acid. He was'found at six

Rev. Father Carson hae returned from o’clock in hia barn in an unconscious 
a delightful trip to Montreal, Quebec state. Dr. White was quickly summoned, 
city Three Rivers and Toronto. and after hard work revived his patient

Mre. Moses Parks went to Fredericton to some extent, bet reports^ him still in 
on* Monday to attend the funeral of her a critical condition. Mr. Thompson is 
sister, the late Mrs. John Gibson. about 37 years of age. He has a wife and

Mrs. John Barry most pleasantly en- large family. It cannot oe learned wheth- 
of friend» on Wednes- er the taking of the acid waa an accident 

or intentional.

waa

tberia. 1
Mr. Hamilton, of Sydney (C. B.), has 

arrived in town to assume the duties of 
Mr. Ralph Waite, who has been trans
ferred from this branch of the Royal 
Bank.

Mr. and Mrs. John 8. Leighton and 
Misa Agnes Mowatt spent Sunday with 
Mr. and Mrs. George Tracey, Richmond.

Mrs. I. B. Curtis and Miss Laura Cur
tis, of Hartland, were recent visitors in 
town.

Dr. St. John, of Hackensack (N. J.), 
spent a few days of last week in Wood- 
stock, the guest of Mr. and Mrs. Wil
liam M. Connell.

Col. D. McLeod Vince was in Hartland 
lait week.

Mr. D. V. Boyer, of Bristol, was in 
town last week.

Mr*. Albert Bull spent last week in 
Andover. ,

Mr. end Mrs. Guy F. Saunders and 
child will leave this week for Montana, 
where they will make their home. .

Captain J. J. Bull spent Sunday in 
Richmond. '

turied from a visit to Quebec. , —
Miss Deboo spent the holiday at her year, 

home in Newcastle.Mre VTTbomas entertained the whist ! menThaa^ked fo^a r.lae of 130.000; eve, 
uMh‘ 8onWÉrPdayThe°venin, !

encouraging report. This society has a mem
bership of 81 with 10 life members; $34.05 
was contributed at their last Easter meet
ing and $16 raised by mite boxes.

Miss Folkins, president of Mt. Allison Mis
sion Circle, gave an interesting report show
ing their society to be in a healthy condi- 

They have aq enrollment ef 61 mem-

club on Friday evening.
Mr. A. H. Ingram spent a few days of 

last week at his home in Harcourt.
Miss Gertrude McDonald, court steno

grapher, of kt. John, is in town this week.
Mr. Edgar Crawford, of Vancouver (B. 

C.), was here on Wednesday.
Mrs. Wm. Mowat has returned to her home 

in Flatlands, after a short visit to her par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. J. D. Murray.

Dr. Sprpule, of Chatham, was in town 
last week.

Miss Mary Shives has returned from a 
visit to St. John and Fredericton.

Mrs. E. W. Chandler and Miss Elliot were 
in Dalhousie on Monday.

Mr. Phinnear. of Halifax, is in town to-
daMiss L. McTaggart spent a few days çf last 
week ot her home in Charlo,

crepe
freshments were served.

BUCT0UCHE
tion. They have aq enronraom. m oi 1. 
hers with prospects for more; J56 waa con-
trMisaellMtabelP'Andrews, secretary of White 
Violet Mission Band, reported a membership 
of 50. This band of willing workers bad 
given $32.63, showing an advance of the pre- 

The meeting closed with prayer

Buctouche, Nov. I—Dr. and Mrs. Landry 
afe receiving congratulations this week on 
the srrival of two little girls at their 

."home.
Mrs

of theGough performed the ceremony.
Sussex. N. B., Nov. 3—The fire depart

ment was called out tide evening at 7.30 
by a ring from box 5 for a slight fire in 
Dr. D. H. McAlister's residence. It was 
extinguished before the firemen arrived.

Rev. Willard Brewing, of Toronto, will 
preach in the Free Baptist church Sun
day evening, and Rev. Mr. Ganong, field 
secretary, in the morning.

Mias Margaret Arnold is suffering a re
lapse from her recent severe illness. Dr. 
Thomas Walker, of St. John, was here 
Thursday in consultation with Dr. Pear-

P
___ Abbott and daughter, Lou, ar

rived here the first of the month end in- 
tend spending the winter at Mr. I. C. 
Roes’.

Mrs. John Smith’s many 
regret to hear that there u no improve
ment in her health. . ,

Mr. and Mrs. W- D. Carter visited Buc
touche last week.

Rev. J. JO. and Mrs. Murray have re- 
j turned after a lengthy vieit in Nova
; Scotia. , , ...

Mr. Potter ie spending a few days with
Mr. W. H. Irving.

Miss Maggie Banne» is m Moncton ve
iling her brothers.

Mr. and Mrs. A. J. Girvan spent Sun
day with Buctouche friend».

Miss Alma Carter and Miss Weather- 
spoon, of Mount Allison, spent Friday and 
Saturday of loot week with Mrs. R. A. 
Irving and Other friends.

Mre. John Stevenson is at her sisterr» 
and purpoaes spending the winter with 
her.

givivious year, 
offered by Rev. Dr. Stewart.

SHEDIAC.friends will

SACKVILLE. 1—Mr. and Mre.Shediac, N. B.. Nov.
Purdy, of Shemogue, were in town over 
Sunday.

Mrs.Sackville, Nov. 2—Misa Nellie Copp ia visit
ing friends in St. John- 

Misa Jennie Sutherland,
(Mas».), is the guest of her parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. James Sutherland. ^

Mr. J. H. Tease, of Springbill (N. S.), spent 
Sunday in town.

Mt. Allison and Acadia will have a match 
game of football on the 10th inst.

Miss Flora Estabrook is spending a few

Col. Russel spent Wednesday with 
friends in Moncton. - . „

Mrs. H. McDonald was in Moncton during
the week. . . .___Miss D. Williams, of Boston, who has been 
the guest of Mrs. W. Williams for the past 
few weeks, left town recently. Miss Wil
liams is spending a short time in Moncton 
before returning home.. XT ,XT a x Mrs E G. Tapley and child, who hove

T S returned to her home in i been spending the summer wUh Mrs 
Taunton (Metis.) today, having spent several j ley s perents Mr. and Mrs. J. McDonald, 
weeks here the guest of Mrs. Gains Fawcett. Point du Cheno,

Mr. W. H. Harrison of the Bank of Com- j friend, in Fredericton^ and M,„
™Miffs' Edith Trueman'has returned from an B“r^wUh'shMUe’friends TueBday °' th" 
eXMraeSwmzL1gaveaTpîi1fs0annt whist party ™Mrs. W Edgett. of Moncton, was in town 
°nMlralF*ranceserH«per entertained a number Mis^Mlnnie Lawton, of Newton Hospital
ofM^Tv“8yHpaffinC Valuer who b-B been vWing her paren^ Mr. and

M,.. Aiwurri has returned from a month . Mre. fAewG^0Lnattgon;e?™ned,t”et’mnesdïy to
Boston. „ _ , .Mrs. J. V. Bourque spent Saturday of last

lv AvpntnE week in St. John.
Mr ami Mrs E C Goodwin of Baie Verte. Miss A. Evans and Miss G. Evanp spent a«BMESE: , Ulssrsæ « wazrA

lnMrrra°dMrserH. Seaman, of Great Shemo- I L«uise Culbert.

pll£7£S£?Ï’Sraed ,r°m 3 SSot lartweek^wnburentoB
P Miss Isla Fawcett gave a Hallowe'en party a few friends at tea in honor o .
laMr6VRnl ^ Pridbam, of Montreal, paid a Mr. Sandy McQueen I’^rned e^hanks^
^rfffaV^C^ cf Avard'feturlfed8Tuesday from ^ wï^ f Mr. and
fvVand0Sbediafal 8PeUt **** ""r. Percy" Burt?' of Rothesay school
yMr.daud Mrs. F. B. Black. Mr. and Mrs. also in town for the holidays, at his 1 
i w s Riaok Mr and Mrs II. M. Wood, The Rectorj. Shediac Cape, ira" Atoert'webster “shedl”)'. Mr.M'Edward Mrs. O. Wl'.let spent Sunday n town th, 
Nichols (Toronto), Misses Hester Wood, guest of Mrs C Hamilton, Main street. 
Greta and Haivbnrtou Ogden. Lulu Ford, Mrs. Jss. Weldon is visiting friends In 
Faiinv Harris, Lena Powell, and Messra. C. Sussex.
W Fawcett. Fled. Fisher and F. L. Ford Miss Margaret Lea ft /ew- rnffniha a? 
bad a pleasant drive to Dorchester Hallow- has been spending the past few" months at 
e?en and a supper at the Windsor hotel. her home in Moncton was the guest of

Mrs Sands of FIctou IN. S.). is the guest Shediac friends last week,Mrs. Sands, lKead > Mldd|e Sack. Ml, D. S. Campbell, of SackvllKwa. ln
town for a short time during the week.

Mrs. A. M. Bourgeois spent Sunday In 
Buctouche.

Miss Bray of Albert, is the guest this week 
and Mrs. J. C. Bray, Sackville

of Fall River

PETITCODIAC.
Petitcodiac, Nov. 3—Dr. and Mr». 0. B. 

Price, of Moncton, were m the village
ycare.
and respected by everybody 
will be held Sunday from hia late resi
dence. .

The funeral of the late Ignatius Red
mond was held this morning from the 
home of his sondn-iaw, P. J. Ivory, at 9 
o'clock, and was attended by many friend». 
Requiem mass was celebrated in the pro
cathedral by Rev. Father Conway, and 
burial waa in St. Michael’s cemetery. 
The pall-bearere were John Dunn, John 
Giev, Peter Phelan, Brian Moran, Am
brose Hayes and James Phelan.

Work has been begun on the new band 
stand in Elm Park, which is to be donated 
to the town by Mayor Niool. The John 
MacDonald Company has the oontract,

J. A. Haviland, Norman and J. Bever
idge left today for down river on a. hunt-

A congregational meeting of St. Luke’s 
church, to consider financial and other 
matters, waa held last evening, the pas
tor, Rev. James Strothard, in the chair. 
Thé wiping out of the debt on the church 
incurred by fire about two years ago was 
discussed, and it was moved by J. L. 
Stewart and seconded by James Bever
idge that an effort be made to raise the 
amount by soliciting subscriptions, and it 

decided that the members of the 
with J. L. Stewart,

Monday.
Mr. G. F. Fowler, jr., left Monday for 

the west, where he has accepted a posi
tion on the C. P. R.

Mr. Gerald White, of Pembroke (Ont.), 
the Thanksgiving holiday here, the

i left this week to visit

spent
guest of Mr. and Mre. D. L. Trites.

Mrs. Fred. Davidson, of Sussex, spent 
Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. C, B. lierrett.

Mies Carpenter, of Parreboro (N. S.), is 
visiting Mrs. Geo, G. Jones.

Mrs. J. W. Lowery left Wednesday for 
Jerusalem, Queens county, (o visit her 
mother.

Mr. Paul Moore, of Penobsquis, spent 
Sunday with Mr. Geo. F. Fowler.

Mre. E. C. Corey entertained a number were 
of her friends at tea Wednesday evening, and

Rev. W. B. Armstrong went to Wels- 
ford Monday to visit bis daughters, Mrs.
Wm. Harding and Miss Beatrice Arm
strong.

Mre. J. E. Humphreys went to Salie- jn attendance, 
bury Tuesday to spend a few days. ! jjrs Timothy O'Brien and Mire Irene

On Wednesday evening the I. O. G. T. (ygvjen ]eft oil Monday to spend a short 
of Penobsquis paid a fraternal visit to the .. ifl «i„ Donald Fraser ill Black- 
local lodge. The visitors numbered about 
thirty. A very pleaeing programme was 
furnished by Empire Lodge, after which 
several speeches were given, and dainty 
refreshment» served.

Messrs. Will Blakney, Robert Wilmot, 
and Alf. Gray went to Sussex Friday to 
attend the Thanksgiving dance at the 
Depot Houee.

Mr. Emery Perry, of Havelock, «lient 
Sunday in the village.

Hallowe’en.
Miss Alward'has returned from a month's 

visit at Moncton.
Messrs. H. and F. Ford entertained their 

club to a goose supper at Heartsease on Fri
day evening.

R#v. Mr. Esty, of Riehibucto, occupied 
the pulpit of the Methodist church on 

Mr». Charley Douglass
tertained a party- 
day evening in honor of her iallier, Mr. 
Joseph McCormick's 80tli birthday. Mr. 
James McCormick and family came from 
6t Stephen; there were four generations 
represented; among the friends present 

Mr. and Mrs. -Tames O’Brien, Mr. 
Mrs. Andrew Baldwin, Mr. Jesne 

Miiliken. Mr. II. T. Wetmore and others. 
Miss Laura Hibbard’s friends will be 

she is confined to her

Sunday evening, 
a «anted the choir and gave * «Mo which 

much enjoyed by the congrega- M0NCT0Nwaa very

Mr N. J. Rjoe» and Mr». Abbott drove 
to Rexton and spent a roupie of days vie- 
iting friend»,

Mr. and Mre- R- A. Irving expect to 
into their specious dwelling thie

Moncton, Nov. 2—Mrs. A. E. Wilkinson re
turned on Tuesday from Toronto, where she 
has been spending the past two months with 
her mother, Mrs. S. V. Cooke.

Miss Tweedie returned on Friday last from 
a visit to Boston.Mrs. C. W. Robinson returned on Wednes
day from r week’s visit in St. John and 
Fredericton. . _ , ,Mrs F. A. McCully entertained a party of 

nds at bridge whist on Saturday evening
art of this week 
her sister, Mrs.

to hear
through illness. A trained nurse is

move
rnonti)- „ ,

Mr. Ball, ef the Bank of Montreal, re
turned on Saturday end hie many friend» 

pleased to see him back. Mrs. Hall 
and little daughter, Phillis, accompanied
him. , _ . ,

Mr. King, of the Montreal Bank, has
gope to Hahfak-

Mr. McCann, principal of the school, is 
doing good work and is well liked.

sorry
home wai

lioiue,frie
of last week. 

Mrs. T. W. Bell spent p 
in St. John, the guest of 
G. Miles.:ne Dr. and Mrs. Harris, of Providence (R.

Miss ticulUn spent Thanksgiving at her j W. Mra.T
home, Rolling Dam. . Ip. Harris, Steadman street, for several days

Mr* Fitzelle, of Windsor (X. w Qf this week.
, l f Mm Tudflnn Jackson Mrs. E. C. Cole is the guest of her daugh-the guest of Mrs. Judson Jackson. ter< Mrs_ George Ellis, in St. John. of Potsmaster

.*î Ï-TJK ïïirsvuss "St. ■~y—' »■«»
-j. <-». saasï'fî" “ . .... ...... » »•„or six vears administered to the spiritual MrB j l Black, of Sackville, was the guest of Mrs. F. B. Bla(k^ , . _ °Latap '

wnnts of the Baptist congregration, dur- guest of Mrs. F. McDougall for several days _Mlss Greta Ogden spen e Mla'g E]g|e WPmon |s recovering from an
! ing his residence in town. Mr. Lavera oyto. turoed n Tuesday M?âs Frances Harper spent Sunday In Am- attack Jfto^ child are t’he gue„,
l made many warm friends by his at rat {rom u trip to the Pacific coast. berst. Ramsav of the High School of Mrs. Dustan’s parents. Rev. W. aud Mrs.
I live dualities and bis death has called Mrs. W. A. Brennan, of Summerside, Is ,M‘B3„n1ialhr‘"tDun,Ta Enjoyed a drive to F^t Peiina, Methodist parsonage.

was^ YSS-eia-sas;;IH™ .......... '■
Africa, where upon her arrival she will ine ladies ot , VlnrJ-pn I eyiB*n5 fffminB»ShofSh^no^sfriank w • the Vast meeting of the club before their , Mrs. C. Avard. ho has been visiting at the
be xnarxied at. Oape Town to. Ml. Maurice j VyV Ï5,., sale, which take pince on .he luth I "MraH. during^sst few
vaal.*’r»v. Dr. McLeod accompanied hie -------------- : jSfis JLena Mrd returned to 1» ! ^r^riigbtfti^P^ty’“in'toe''hiüira^'rolî^ I Church of Engtond.’ Slrediac Cape.*'is^bsro!
daughter ae far ae Montreal, whence she UAMPTON ■ r„r week, with her frlï„d’ i * ! priors on llallowo'en. 'this week on a trip to Montreal. Rev. Mr.wall sail for England on Saturday, and HAIflPTllN. j ‘t°HurPr|s Miss Luella ltlcbardson. of Moncton, is the j Smiga' da he 4 3er?lc0 Ior Mr. Burt »

Sns;1 "o,. sirs; «as'-'*-» -
™ sr-sr-srasdrs SSSasSis 3-ti-iisuaisr"ln'- esrs.«.

?l-n the entert.inment tonk i .eel “wiililin tw.lee be. Uken the ^t .mi-e, tendered ^rerr t'-'-r ! Cr Vrl,n" ’SdlitrS'c Vthl '(u’elt "rI.1’de Reel er’ldedli’^llde, 1.» tire.

sh.ïn...h" iS(*sv"iQ"’ “■ “is1 a.*?»- ............. ;-vt-assst«s "su-sê......... u ».......'-smssausss»rtwarwssstm

were

was
quarterly board,
James Beveridge and John Campbell, be 
a committee to attend to this matter. 
After the business those present adjourn
ed to the basement, where refreshments
were send.

Rev. Mr. Meyers, of Black River, 
preached at the communion preparatory 
service in St. Andrew's church tonight.

CHATHAM.
Chatham, Oct. 31—Mr. and (Mrs. J. Mc

Cormick and daughter, Janet, are visit
ing New York. _ ,

Mr. A. G. Bishop, manager of the Royal 
Bank, Bathurst, spent the holiday in
t°Mise A. Marie Curran has returned from 
a short visit to her ester, Mre. J. Frank 
Owens, St. John.

Miss Florence Anderson, < f Burnt 
Gburdh» hae gone to Belleville (Ont.) to Woodstock, N B., Nov. .
attend business college at that place. Jones and Mrs. Jones, Mr. and Mrs. F. B. 

Mies Laura Snowball is home from a Carvell, Mr. and Mrs A. G. Bailey, Mrs. 
. TA uTIi-mI John McUughlan, Mise Edith Jordan,
Dr W. Stuart Benson, of the General j Miss Fannie Smith, Mr. Guy McLaughlan 

"iihlia Hesnital staff, 8t. John, spent part] and Captain J. J. Bull went to F rede r-
the week here with hia parent». icton on Thursday to attend the ball

Misa Bessie Btibop, who has been the given in honor of Prince Louis of Bntten-
_nest -, Mise Addle Johnson end her berg on Friday evening,
sifter Miss Helen, who lias been visiting \U-s.-W. J. Weaver, of 1- redencton is 
Mire Nellie Ooggin, returned yesterday spending a week with her mother, Mre. 
to their home ia Be-thuest. Livingston Dibblee.

Ifc^AUro. A. Anderson returned Bat- Tht. eve"'"» at the home of Mr. and

FREDERICTON

WOODSTOCK.

•r was
A
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